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.Are Law Firms Making Any Progress
in Their Marlieting?
,
The question of whether law firms need to engage in marketing finally
seems to have moved bevond the staee of debate. In a recent survev of
law firm marketing effor6, nearly 87 iercent of the 400 responding fiims
"currently
claimed to be
involved in marketing activities."r Of course,every
firm is engagedin marketing;someiust do not realizeit yet. At this point
in the evolution of law firm marketing,15 yearssincethe Bales2decision
first allowed attomey advertising and after an equal number of years of
frustration and expendihrre, it is interesting to reflect on how the marketing
function is changing in law firms.
Marketing Activities Tried in the Past
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What marketing activities have law firms undertakenin the past?According to the survey results,more than half (54%)of the firms that have
marketed have produced announcements.Fifty-one percent have organized seminarsto promote iheir services.and exactlyone half have developed a brochure that describesthe overall capabilitilesof the firm. Rounding out the top five activities that firms have tried in the past are providing firm-sponsoredticketsto specialeventsor functions(49%),and developing resumesor biographiesof the attomeys (45%).
More than one quarter of the respondinglaw firms have hired some
assistancefor their marketing effortsin the past.in the form of an outside
entity, such as a public relationsagency(29%)or a marketing consultant
(26%),or as an internal resource-a firm marketing administrator (28%).
The table below setsout the top ten marketing activities the responding
law firms have tried in the pait. Theseresulti are very consistint wit[
thosefound in the previous year'sstudy of law firm mirketing.
Table 1
.
Top Ten Marketing Activities Law Fimrs Have Tried in the Past
PastMarketingActiaities
Percentage
of Sample
Announcements
Seminars
Brochures: Overall Firm
Functions/Events/Open Houses
Attomey R6sum6s/Biographies
. Firm-sponsoredTicketitoEvents/Functions
. Advertising: Yellow Pages
Formation-ofMarketin;Committee
Developmentof Firm lirage/ldentity/
logo
"
"
Client Newsletters
Sorrce:"The Stateof Law Firm Marketing: 191"

Sally Schmidt,Presidentot
Sally Schmidt Consulling,
Inc. in Burnsvillo. Minngsola. has an MBA in markgling and has consulted to
scores ol law lirms acros€
No.lh America on thei.
marketingelforts.Shs was
tho fi.sl President ol tho
NationalLaw Fi.m Ma.keling Associalion(NALFMA)
and has spoken at moro
than 30 national conferences lor lhe legal prolession. ln addition. she rocentlycomploteda book gn
law lirm marl(oting entitled,
Ma*eting the Law Fi(m:
Business Develobment
Technigues, published by
the Law JournalSominarsPross (199,|).(612) 8955797.

54%
5l%
50%
4996
. 45%
42%
40*
37%
35*
35%
Continucdon
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Firm-SponsoredTickets to
Events/Functions
Client Newsletters
Brochures:Overall Firm
Functions/Events/Open Houses
Writing prop.osalsfor new businesb

50*
47%
46*
46%
47*

Just as most marketing professionals would expect,
and lament, the survey reinforces that the most popular
marketing activities reflected in past law firm efforts are
Soarce;"The Stateof Law Firm Marketing: 1991"
clearly promotional in nafure: brochuree, seminars, an. nouncements, newsletters,open houses,and advertishg,
Ma*etin: Ac,Hvitiee rlanlgd for the Future
:
' for example.
While promotibnal effoits'are perhaps tlie .
most visible aspect of the marketing activity, they repreIf the survey iample aicurately reflects the legal insent but one small piece of the overall marketing puzzle.
dustry as a whole, law firms are quite uncertain about
In its most shategic serse, the marketing furrction also
the future directions their marketing efforts will take.
includes all those factors involved in the development,
The mosi highly rated activity was &minara, listed by
pricing and dishibution of the legal service. Prombtional
.38%of the respondentsas a marketing activity they plan
efforts will not be effective without beine pait of a
to undertake in the future. The secoid hish;st a;tiviw
shategy or plan that integrates all of these components.
had not beenamong the top ten tried in the'past or bein!
Unforhrnatelv, manv law firms have learned this the
done in.the present-marketing training for the firm's
hard-and eipensiv6-way.
lawvers,
In general,although none was listed by half or more
Marketilg Activities Being Undertaken Now
of the respondents, the top ten marketing activities
planned for the future emphasize many of thC areasthat
A look at the marketinq activities the survey respon- are fundamentalto the successof a marketing program:
dents currently are underlakine shows a shift i'n em'pha- training the lawyers to be more effective marketers;
sis from the 1i90 survey t""r.riir. Whil" certain pro'momarketing planning for the firm, practice groups, and
tionat efforts, such as tickehs,seminars and br&hures,
individual lawyers;surveying clients to determinetheir
were also listed among the top ten activities in the presatisfactionwith, and perceptionsof, the fimu and devious year, marketing planning, both for the firm as a
veloping a marketing database or mailing list. The
whole as well as for the firm's departmentsor practice activities listed as future priorities by last year's reareas, was a priority. In 1991, however, no form of
spondentsthat do not appiar in this year's t6p ten acplanning appeared in the top ten activities, and firms
tivities include holding a marketing retreat,developing
appearedlo revert to their promotional emphasis.
a logo. changing the compensationsystem to reflect or
The number one current marketinq activiW, listed bv
reward marketing, and conducting marketinq traininq
nearly 60 percent of the respondinglirms, ii the deveffor the staff. Table 3 below lists tlie top ten irarketin[
opment of a marketinq databaseor mailine list. This was
activitiesthat law firms are planning for the future.
aiso the number one a"ctiviwof the previo"usvear. Manv
law firms have come to reaiize thaian effective markelTable 3
ing effort is reliant on information-f rom sending targeting mailings to tracking results.
Top Ten Marketing Activities
Another interestingdevelopmentis the appearanceof
Law Firms Are Planning for the Futurr
proposalson the list of top ten activities.This reflectsthe
increaseduse of requestsfor proposalsand formal preFutureMarketingActiaitics
Percentage
of Sample
sentations("beauty pageanb") on the part of clients in
the selectionof outside counsel.
Seminars
38%
The top
Marketing Training: Attorneys
37%
-byten marketing activities presentlv beine undertaken
the responifing law firms are indicatEd in
ClientSurveys/Audits
UIo
the table below.
Marketing Plans:Individual Lawyers 3370
Marketing Plans:Overall Firm
33%
Table 2
Marketing Plans:Departments/
PracticeAreas
32%
' Client
Top Ten Marketing Activities
Newsletters
32%
,
Law Fimrs Are Doing Now
.
MarketingDatabase/MailingList
37Yo
Functions/ Events/Open Houses
3070
Currett Marketing Actioities
Percentageof Samplc
Brochures:Overall Firm
30%
Marketing Database/Mailing List
Announcements
Attorney R€sum6s/Biographies
xmlnars
Advertising: Yellow Pages

FebruarytffZ

54*

s3%

Solirce:"The Stateof Law Firm Marketing: 1991"

53%
52%
.50%
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Variations in Marketing ectivity

1. "The Stateof Law Firm Marketing:1991. Methodotogyand Dem?gap$cs,.Thj survey was con-ductedby Salty Scffiiidr Consultin&.Inc. in Burnsville, Minnesot4 a recognized leader in the
nero ol law trrrn marleting. A total of t46l comprchensivewritten
surveys werc rhailed to a geographically repres€ntative sample ol
taw lums across the United States.The surveys were direcied to
the person in charge of marketing or the rnanaginq partnei in
each of the firms, The recipient firirs represe"t"a" " LLa .""s;
oI size, practices, and sophistication with respect to marketing:
TIe sqryeys were mailed in July 1991, and the recjpients were
ollered rncentives to participate. More than 400 gurveya were
relumed, resuldng in the following demographicsr
Geography
GeoyophicArea

Percentag.of Sample

No.thwest
Southwest
California & Hawaii
Texas,Oklahoma & Arkansas
Southeast
Midwest
Mid-Adantic
No heast
Canada
Toral

]!O%
Siz€ of Firm

Total Numberof A omeys
(including brunchofrces)

T H E

B O T T O M

L I N E

Percenlag.of Sample

1-10
7t-25
26-50
51-l0o
101or More

27%
E%
r7%

lsu
76
700*

Conclusion
It is difficult to know where law firms will eo from
here. Interestingly, the marketing activities t"hai the
number of law firms claim-they have not done
Bre,atest
and are not planning to do include sorne of the more
innovative approachesto the practice. particioation in
prepaid legal plans, the addition of nonlesal ti;rekeeper
personnel,advertising,and direct mail are"seenbv minv
marketing professionalsas possible marketine'breal:_
throughs of the future. yet an amazingly few I;w firms
apparently are comf.ortable with these tl'hniques to date.
_. Ine results ot the survey seem to indicate that law
tlrrns have spent the last year_one that was clearlv diftrcult economically-basically treading water. lnste'adof
beginning to move beyond the impleinintation_oriented,
tacticalaspects_
of marketing to cbnsider more strabegii
Inrnahves,as the previous year,s future Driorities m-av
have suggested,firms have appeared toilip back int6
the comfortable promotionil- activities oi the past.
noperuuy, as the economyimproves,law firms willbnce
agaln begin to make the commitment_in terms of both
money and time-to move into the next level of marketing sophistication.

4
2%
ll*
70*
B%
E%
13%
ls
s

Number of Officec
Nunbet of Offces
One
Two
Three
Four
Five or More
Total

Percenlag.of Sample
57%
19%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

.

. Ce-rtainmarketing activities are more likelv to be undertaken by either a corporateor a consumei law firm.
tsbr purpos€s of this analysis, participatine law firms
were asked to indicate thi appioximite pe"rcentageof
gross feee athibuted to their cbiporate prJctice (deFined
'municipal,
as corporate, litigation; tax, securities,
com_
mercial.real-estate, ek.) and theii consumei piactice
(detmed as divorce, personalinjury estates,residential
real estate,DUI, etc.).
For exainple, fyms tha! classify themselvesas 100%
corporate are far less likely to usi the yellow paeesto
advertise,and mo,relikely'to use public radio or tllevi_
sron sponsorstrip than a consumer law firm. From a marketing perspective, this makes perfect sense, distin_
guishing.betweenregular consuniersand upscalebusi_
nessaudlences.
. With. respect-to geography, there are also variations
in activities undertaken by law firms representinedifferent regions.For exampl6,firms in the MidwesL rihich
are consideredby many(including the author) as beine
more advanced in their integration of marketine, havE
few variations from the norri, becausethev seefi to be
"on
track" with the "state of the art,, of la'w firm mar_
keting. On the other hand, firms in the Southeast,when
compared to the total sample,are lesslikely to be doine
print advertising and more likely to be foimine a marl
keting co.mmittee,which seem t; indicate a lag"in mar_
keting efforts.
In California, firms are lesslikely to conduct Dromo_
tional efforts such as print advertising, yello; paces
advertising, and client newslettersthan-the norm, w'lth
va_riances
over 10 percent. California firms, marketine
etlorts are concentratedmore towards financial shatel
gies,such as changing the pricing of feesand changing
compensationsystemsto reward marketing efforts.- -

Notes

8%
6*
10-*'
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